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RGE FORTUNE LEFT BY 
LATE SENATOR BRADY

JOHN F. NUGENT NAMED 
UNITED STATES SENATOR

Dt Drifting Apart

One Estimate Places His Wealth at Five Million 
Dollars-Washington Home Valued at Two 

m Hundred Thousand Dollars*

Appointed Tuesday by Governor Alexander to 
Succeed the Late Jas, H. Brady-Hawley's 

Friends Disappointed*
*

L
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iof architecture, red tile roof and 
stood upon a beautiful knoll in a 
cluster of trees overlooking the city 
from an altitude of 400 feet. It could 
be seen tor miles and was much ad* 
mired.

It is doubtful if there were 
beautiful house and grounds in Wash
ington although there were much 
more expensive ones but none for 
which nature had done so much. 
Senator Brady was getting the place 
in completed form just before he 
died. A new fence surrounding the 
grounds and a big gateway were the 
latest features he had added.

The senator was not obtrusive in 
his hospitality. He and Mrs. Brady 
liked good friends and were simple in 
their tastes. They loved company 
and usually had invitations out for 
house guests.

Washington, Jan. 19.—There are 
various estimates as to the wealth 

I left by the late Senator Brady.' Few 
persons know absolutely. One of the 
representatives of the Guggenheim 
syndicate who was familiar with the 

I senator's investments, and had some 
in common with him, said that he be
lieved Brady to be worth close to five 
millions.

Most of the senator’s Idaho friends 
thought this estimate too high. He 
certainly was in the millionaire class. 
Since coming to Washington Senator 
Brady sought several investment com
panies here to find a place for idle 
capital. He dealt in trust notes to 
some extent.

His beautiful home—a show place 
In the capital—cost him above $200,- 
000. This place was built by the late 
Senator George Nixon, Nevada. Orig
inally the grounds comprised 38 
acres. An effort was made to sell the 
entire tract to Senator Brady for ap
proximately $400,000, but the Idaho 
senator decided there was too much 
ground. He finally made an offer of 
$200,000 for the beautiful house and 
13 acres immediately surrounding it. 
This offer was accepted and the Nixon 
estate retained the other 26 acres 
and arranged to subdivide it. Senator 
Brady made expensive and extensive 
Improvements in the grounds.

Garage Cost «20,000.
He built a garage at an expense of 

nearly $26,000. The story is still told 
of how Senator ‘‘Jim” Watson, Indi
ana, went to Senator Brady one day 
and asked him to reserve him a living 
apartment in the new structure which 
was then building. The senator 
thought Watson was serious at first 
and hastily assured him that the new 
building was not an apartment house, 
but a garage. The new house and 
ground has probably cost Senator 
Brady up to the time of his death in 
new buildings, repairs and grades and 
drives, close to $260,000. It was a 
beautiful estate.

The house was of the Spanish style

Boise. Jaa. $1.—John F. Nugent. 
Democrat, of Boise, was appointed 
United States senator Tuesday by 
Governor Alexander to an eased the 
late Senator James H. Brady. The 
new senator will serve until the next 
general election, when the vacancy 
In Idaho's congressional delegation 
will he filled by the people.

Governor Alexander announced the 
appolntament at 1$ o'clock noon at 
his office in the state house la the 
presence of hts own family. Mrs. Nu
gent and some of the state officials. 
There were tears in Mrs. Nugent’s 
eyas when she thanked the state’s 

{chief executive for the honor which 
he had conferred upon her husband, 

i Secretary of Bute Dougherty pre
pared a commission for Senator Nu
gent late In the afternoon after the 
order signed at high noon by the gov
ern« had been transmitted to his de-

put forward by his friend» for the 
place and they brought much pree- 
•uro to bear upon the governor la hie 
Interest, but without success.

Hawley HtUl a < aadktete,
When asked whether he would still 

be a candidate tor United States sena
tor. Mr. Hawley said;

”1 certainly will. I 
why the action of the governor in 
choosing the successor to the lata 
Senator Brady should InSueace me In 
that regard.

©
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RKGIHTHATION DATUM FOR
WOMEN FEBRUARY g AND 7.

DELIVERS LECTURE ON CLIFF
DWELLERS OF COLORADO. had expected to he n candidate

for the long term, end had I been ee-
On Wednesday and Thursday, Feb

ruary 6th and 7th, the women of 
Montpelier will have the opportunity 
of regtatertng either all or part of 
their time for the government, either 
In paid or volunteer service, between 
the hours of 19 and It A. M., and 1 
and 6 P. M., at the Bank of Montpe
lier and at the City Hall. Thla ser
vice for the government Includes 
Red Croea work. In the event of any 
woman regtatertng all or part of her 
time In this cause and unforseen cir
cumstances should prevent her ful
filling her obligation, there la no pen
alty whatever and she cun he ex
cused. It la merely a moral and pa
triotic obligation and gives patriotic 
women the chance to register their 
wtlllngneee to do all they can to help 
win the war.

The registration blanks have al
ready been received, and It Is hoped 
the women of Montpelier will come 
bravely to the front.

levied aa Senator Brady's successor. 1 
wouM.-of course, have beea u candi
date tor that term; but as ths mstter 
stands. I will he s candidate for the 
abort term, and will use every endea- 
vor to obtain the nomination end se
cure the election, To do otherwise 
would he e distinct disappointment to 
the many friande who have Mood by 
me up to the present time and wilt 
expect me to he e candidate.”

Robert D. Graham of Denver visit
ed Montpelier lest Sunday, and In the 
afternoon delivered an intensely In
teresting lecture at the city hall under 
the euaplces of the local Maaonlc 
lodge on the Cliff Dwellera of South
ern Colorado, which was thourougbly 
appreciated by a large audience. Mr. 
Graham In hla discussion of this most

n Hi* Broad Charity.
Senator Brady was a charitable. partment. A telegram was also sent 

to Vice President Marshall announc
ing Nugent's appointment.

man in his relations with Washing
ton. He helped in many religious and ; Interesting but little known subject 
philanthropic enterprises. His latest : “howed abroad knowledge of the life.

habits and customs of this now extinct
Expect Nugent Home Roost.

Long a Domina»! Figure.benefaction was the little Congrega
tional church, a portable affair, which i People and his lecture was illustrated 
a few members of the Congrgational- j *>y » K^ge number of stereoptlcon 
1st denomination. Including Senator j pictures showing their dwellings. 
Brady, had arranged to have set up j tools, implements of warfare, cook- 
on a vacant lot Just opposite the sen- ‘B* utensils, etc., as well as the grew- 

Senator Bra- sonle mummies that are all that are 
! left of a vanished race. Particular

Senator Nugent It now In Washing
ton, D. C. where he went more then 
s week ego. It Is expected that he 
will erränge hie personal business af
fairs immediately upon his return 
home with e view to departing at an 
early date for the national capital to 
take up hla new duties.

He Is the first Democrat to he seat 
to the senate alnce Judge K. I. Perky 
retired In 1914 after having served to 
fill the vacancy left by the death of 
Senator W. B. Heyhurn, entll the leg
islature elected hla successor.

■
John F. Nugent has been oats of the 

dominant figures In Idaho politics tor 
years He Is 49 years old He served 
ea chairmen of the Démocratie Mate 
central committee Dorn 199i to I91t. 
In 1914 he wee defeated In the pri
maries by ex-Governor James H. 
Hawley for the nomination for United 
States eenetor on the Démocratie 
ticket

ator's beautiful home.
I dy made the church enterprise posai- ;

ble by what he gave to It. Senator mention waa made of their method of 
Sterling, South Dakota, a neighbor of making cement or piaster which no 

Brady, was another contributor. The 
material for the little church Is on the V6ry many Instances the plaster of 
lot but its assembling had waited up- their dwellings being still Intact while

the rocks used in this cement or plas- 
Tbe true his-

scientist has been able to solve, Inf l'
The new senator Is the eon of Idaho 

parents. Judge end Mrs. Edward Na
gent. pioneers In the southern pert ef 
the atate, Hla mother wee visiting nt

on propitious weather.
Senator Brady wan loyal to hte iter have eroded away.

tory of this people la mostly a matter
Senator Nugent's appointment did 

not occasion surprise when It was an
nounced Tuesday at the governor's of
fice. For e week It has been gener
ally believed that he expected to name 
him

NAMPA MOtTRNS ID« OF
FIRST HOLDIRR DRAD.

state. He loved Idaho with a passion.
One of the last letters received from 
him by the Capital News correspond
ent referred to the beauties of Poca
tello. The senator was there resting 
just before the congress session be
gun.
beauty of the country at that season 
and then added that he could not see|,ow’B h*lL 

why any person permitted to dwell in 
such scenes should ever want to live

La Grande. Ore., when he wee boro.
of conjecture and Mr. Graham con
cluded hla lecture by giving this ques- 
to his audience to ponder over, 
"Where did these people come from 
and where have they goneT”

On Sunday night Mr. Graham lee 
tured to masons only in the Odd Pét

illa parents «rare then living In Sti
ver City. Hie father was one of the 
beet known Jurists of Idaho, serving 
for e term ae judge of the Third Ju
dicial district court.

Nampa Is mourning the loss of her 
first soldier to die In France, In 
the person of Private Howard L 
Botkin, who succumbed to pneumo- 
nie the first of this week. The young
man waa a member of battery B, PIONEER OOlTliR f’KLKBRATK 
146th field artillery, the Nampa Unit j 
of the old Second Idaho regiment, |

which bore the name of Company B A topg# nurob„r of trimA. aDd 
in that organisation He had been • „„„Med last Friday evening
member of Company B alnce March > lfc# bome of Mf u< Mn r K 
1916 and «w servlceon the Mexl-; We. tt „ann.ngton. In honor of 
can border In 1916. He had been In ; th|||r m w#dd,B|| mnnlymnmr,
France but e abort time, having | and aB interesting program waa fnl- 
salled from Camp Merritt about «he, ,1.11.»,,»„t26th of last month. Hla dsath will ' îhoîonahlv anlovsd ETSi nrro *"'* eta‘W* ,#r d#f*rTwl
naturally bring ssdnem to the heeruj“ »“o'0“«“*' * •“ *r**- claanl fleet Ion would have almolet.tr

of a number of Montpelier people. no weight with the diet riet
whose sons, or near relatives, ere I Mr. Weaver wee horn In Sett 1 ake j „„lees these affidavits

iCIty on December fird, 1949,

Ex-Ooveraor James H. Hawley was
He dwelt upon the natural

HKVKRAL Qt'WmONNAHUM
IMPROPERLY FILLED OUT.GOLDEN WEDDING.

HOME MISSION ARIKH TO
MAKE MONTHLY VIHITH. A number of questionnaires have 

been filed by re gist rents, with the 
local exemption hoard, who hava 
made

In Washington.

The following Is a list of the home 
missionaries of Bear Lake stake end 
the wards which they will visit on 
Sunday next:

The two exhibitions of the stirring _
picture. The Birth of s Nation." at' Milford William, and Delmar O.

the Montpelier opera houae last Sat-
urday, were filled to overflowing, and Lor«n« 8wen?n', Bonington ; Hy- 
many people both from this place and j °*** *nd °‘e «"enaen. Coke- 
from out-of-town were disappointedy,Ue:JW
by not being able to obtain seats. In ' M L,nd**y W“' f**“'
spite of the full orchestra not being 0«°ni«town; Francis M. Winter, and

MANS’ TURNED AWAY FROM
•’RIRTH OF A NATION."

FINDS BULLET IN HIS
HEAD AFTER FOUR YEARS

industrial 
claims for deferred ciaaMffeattoa. hat 
who have failed to SU ont the aaa-

egrlculterel

About four years ago, G. W. Dana, 
engineer on the Oregon Short Line, 
was in his cab down In the east end

try affidavits to make these etalas.
*»

of the yards when something struck 
him violently on the top of the head.
Mr. Dana thought that he had been 
struck by lightning and after having 
the wound bound up let It go at that.
During the past four years the injury 
has given him considerable trouble, 
never having completely healed, and 
when on last Thursday his physician 
suggested that It might be relieved 
by opening up and cleaning the old 
wound he consented. When this was 
done it was discovered that a 22-caIl- 
bre bullet was imbedded between the 
scalp and the skull. on Feb. 9th for the purpose of secur- :

A man who waa working In the east ' ing eligible, for the position of poet- COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ASK 
end of the yards on the day Mr. Dana office clerk here to fill vacancies as 

hurt states that some boys were they may occur In the local office.
Application blanks and Information

■Bd i filled out and situated Tb* iocalalso members of battery B. and are
now in France to give their live, in Mr* Weaver, who was Mies Annie p.*, wl„ bo|d
the great world war In order that the 0r*hanl h*,or* k*r mnrrtage. plete questionnaires until neat Mm-

horn In Ogden on June 16th, I960. Jey an<] thus an opportunity will he 
They were married In Sell Lake city those who omitted Sitte«

out the affidavits properly to appear 
before the board end do so

In

with the show the music was good. Jacob Surb.ck Dingle; S.mue! H.m- 
and the manv powerful scene, depict- phrey> and ChM ° Ke*tch' Mont'
anu ine uiu, . pu er u. «.eues « p ^,|#r jgt ward; Chaa R Pearea and

|8llas Wright, Montpelier 2nd ward; 
f George T. Smith and Chaa. L. French, 
Montpelier 3rd ward; Wllford W. 

«Clark and Alma Hayes, Nounan; T. 
W. Boehme, Raymond. The stake 

! presidency will visit Wardboro.

United States may continue to be 
“the lend of the free end the home

on January 19th. 1949, coming to 
Bear Lake valley in 1971, wher* they 
have resided nearly the entire time 
since. * In an address made to the 
gueMs. who were twenty-elx In burn

ed drew repeated applause. of the brave.1

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION 
FOR POSTAL CLERK FEB. 9TH

EPISCOPAL MINISTER TO
PREACH EVERY TWO WEEKS. HANDS PAINFULLY BURNED

WHEN FILM CATCH MM FIRE.The Rev. Dr. Dickinson, of PoeaUl- b*r- Mr wsever vividly portray M 
lo. filled the pulpit at the Episcopal tb* d,**r*D~ »“r Jeer.
church last Tuesday night, end e *Bd *•»»“« “d
large attendance thoroughly apprnd- bride-to-be drove to Sett Lohe
.ted his powerful dlseouroe. Dr C,ly b*»“Bd B P*,r ®f r*'
Dickinson will come to Montpelier *v d*yB l*> ***
ery two weeks from now on and will trf,ta Millville, Utah. Many happy

experiences were rehearsed during 
the evening by lifelong frlneda, ap
propriate songs sung, sad the faith
ful couple were showered with heart
felt wishes that they would yet see 
many raturas of their bridal day. In 
addition to the greet pleasure of be
ing surrounded by friends 
occasion. Mr. end Mrs Wearer were

A civil service postoffice clerk ex
amination will be held In Montpelier Russell Brough 

painfully burned 
night «heu e flying eparb of aarboa 
Ignited two reela of Charlie Chaptta 
In "The Fireman" at the Mont patter 
theatre When the Staus caaght «re 
Mr Brough grabbed them ep and

1 *
FEDERAL AID FOR HOAD./t was

playing with rifles in the willows 
nearby and doubtless the bullet Mr. 
Dana has packed around so faithfully 
for the past four years came from one

An application for aid under Sec- 
may be had from Frank E. Hoff, local tlon 9 of the Federal Road Aid Act pmach on erery other Tuesday night, 
secretary board of Civil 8erv1ce Ex- has been received by the Forest Re- This estimable service to the Episco- 
aminers, at the Montpelier postoffice ^ serve office In Ogden from the Bear pniinns Gf Montpelier Is entirely vol- 
or secretary, 11th Civil Service Die- Lake county cotnmiaeioners for the antary on hi* part, he having declined 
trlct, 303 P. O. Bldg., Seattle, Wash. ; Montpeller-Aftoa road lying between : anr remuneration therefor, and the

Montpelier and the Wyoming etata ! collections. If any taken up. will be 
' line.

carried them Into the .tree« where
they were totally destroyed There 
wee no danger at any time, owing la 
the fireproof construction at the opm

of these.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. JOSEPH LAKER. SOLDIER BOY MEETS

rating room, end n of the specie-
The application has already 

the Idaho State
devoted to the Red Croee or some 
other charitable cause.

On February 5th Dr. Dickinson will 
deliver e patriotic address at tbe city 
hall to the general public on the 
"Third Liberty Loan" end "Our Duty 
to Our Country.” This address will 
be given under the eueptcee of the 
County Counctl of Defense.

tors were In tbe laute frightened, inibisITH BAD ACCIDENT been approved by
------  Highway commission, end will doubt-

Corporml Von Bllx, who has for un be acted upon by the federal au 
some ltme been stationed at Ft. Llf- thorlties in the near future, 
ton. suffered e backward dislocation > 
of his left arm last Sunday when he 
was thrown from a sleigh near Ward
boro. Besides the dislocation some! 
of the ligaments In the injured arm, 
were torn loose, end it la possible 
that permanent Injury will result. Î 
Corporal Von Bllx waa brought to 
Montpelier where his hurts were tem
porarily attended to and on Tneeday 
was sent to the army hospital at Ft 
Douglas.

fact »ery few knew anything ef tbe 
accident until It was el) ever.

The funeral services for Mrs. Jo
seph Laker, who died of heart trouble 
at Lewiston. Utah, on January 13th, 

held at St. Charles on Friday

tbe recipients ef many appropriate
and valuable pressât# la hoe or of.

con. hem. nor use any lard nr ethertheir Ooldea wedding.were
last, and were attended by a large 
number of sympathising relatives

pork products
strictly observe this request of tho 

TILL MARCH I«. MnlsWmlon “
INCOME TAX COMMIS

SIONER HERE TOMORROW
TWO PORK LMM DAYS

A • fand friends.
The speakers were H. C. Keetch, 

E. C. Keetch, J. W. Linford and J. A. 
Hunt who spoke touchingly of the life 
and character of the deceased and 
eulogized her unboundtng faith. A 
beautiful poem entitled.
One In Paradise.” was given by Mrs. 
j. W. Linford, and there was a pro
fusion of floral offerings.

Mrs. Laker waa 26 years of age 
and is survived by her husband and 
adopted daughter, and a brother who 

from his home in California to 
attend the funeral.*

“Until March 11th, there I« no re-
Lewie Williams, who spent teat 

! week here on an income tax educa
tional mission for the government, 
has been in Paris since Snnday last. 
Mr. Williame returns here this even
ing end will hold forth at his office 
in the Burgoyne hotel ail day tomor
row

«friction whatever ta IdahoFederal Pood Administrator R. FSTARR PRIESTHOOD AND
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETINGS

t•ettng of beef, astlm, lamb andHtcknell of Idaho. Tuesday, author
veal, sod In view of tho teat, thatised the folio wing statement
la those stet< ether than thorn ef>tleee days aa they shouldTbe first monthly priesthood meet- coming 

Ing of Montpelier stake will he held he observed te Idaho unttl March 19: 
In the Second ward meeting house at 
11 o’clock Saturday morning, Jaa- epoo to observe s pork leas Tuesday 
nary 29th, end at 2 o’clock la the af- »»4 » porhlem Saturday each week 
ternoon the Stake Sunday school tnstsad of tbe

day and

fected by Mr Hoover's recent order.A Loved
pork leas Saturday will be observed“The citizens of Idaho are called
lu addition to the il
days. I think It Is an IKUe aa our pen- 
pie can do to go tho Urn It te theirIt is impossible to tell how much ----------------- :..-......-.......... .

a man to amused by the volume of- About thirty-five teems were tu
from Star Valley on Wednesday, 
hauling grain, most of which waa 

Cheap notoriety to 4tu et aay pries., consigned to Williame A Keen

>1
saving of perk and pork producta.tiens Friday sod anboard will meet at tbe seme place

* laughter he lets escape. those days sad at xa many mania on
Wise to tbe prophet who does not other days ee circumstances will per

ça me allow hla predict tone to go an record, mil. They are so« to ent pork, bn- 3roll of tame la

is*
foiitäfirirgik

nun 1 "


